AGENDA
Senate Meeting
Sunday, October 16th, 2016
5:00 pm
Union Fireside Lounge

1. Call to order
2. Roll Call
3. Approval of Agenda
4. Reports
5. Open forum
6. Old Business
   a. Approval of Minutes
7. Special Orders
   a. Shara Corvera Calderon – Student Appropriations Committee (SAC)
   b. Sarah Schubilske – Student Appropriations Committee
   c. Sami Jo Meyers – Non-Academic Misconduct Hearing Committee (NAMHC)
   d. Claudia Jamison – Women’s Advocacy Committee (WAC)
   e. Claudia Jamison – Academic Misconduct Hearing Committee (AMHC)
   f. Claudia Jamison – Non-Resident Tuition Appeals Committee (NRTAC)
   g. Nicholas Grider – Gender and Sexuality Committee
   h. Lauren Bellin – Student Association Safety Committee
   i. Lauren Bellin – Women’s Advocacy Committee
   j. Ilya Kats – Student Leaders Committee (SLC)
   k. Jaimie Anderson – Associate Vice Chancellor of Student Affairs Advisory Committee (OAVC): NHO Representative
   l. Kristy Jagiello – Non-Academic Misconduct Hearing Committee (NAMHC)
   m. Cinthia Tellez Silva – Associate Vice Chancellor of Student Affairs Advisory Committee (OAVC): IEC Representative
   n. Sean Rist – Independent Election Commission
   o. Kellie Jankowski – Independent Election Commission
p. John McCune – Environmental Sustainability Mentorship Committee (ESMC)
q. Lauren Johnson – Student Leaders Committee (SLC)
r. Aiden Ward – Environmental Sustainability Mentorship Committee (ESMC)
s. Marlene Zahran – Environmental Sustainability Mentorship Committee (ESMC)

8. New Business
   a. SAC- SOFKAG Grant Hearing
   b. Affirmation of Beliefs
   c. Divestment Discussion
   d. Budget Update

9. Questions/Concerns

10. Adjournment